Abstract: Lactarius deliciosus (L.), commonly known as the
INTRODUCTION
Lactarius deliciosus (L.), commonly known as the Saffron milk cap, red pine mushroom is one of the best known members of the large milk-cap genus Lactarius in the order Russulales. L. deliciosus grows under the acidic soil of conifers and forms a mycorrhizal relationship with its host tree (Fig. 1) . The saffron milk cap mushroom (L. deliciosus) has been eaten in Europe since Roman times and is still greatly appreciated in Europe, and in particular Portugal and Spain, for its mild, slightly bitter flavour. Lactarius deliciosus is used as food in Turkey. Wild edible mushrooms have been part of the human diet for a long time since most of them have a very high protein content [1] . Mushrooms have been used as food and food-flavoring material in soups and sauces for centuries due to their unique and subtle flavor [2] . Mushrooms accumulate a variety of secondary metabolites, including phenolic compounds, polyketides, terpenes and steroids. Researches have reported antimicrobial and antioxidant activites of several mushrooms [3, 4] . Mushrooms need antibacterial and antifungal compounds to survive in their natural environment. Therefore, antimicrobial compounds could be isolated from many mushroom species and could be of benefit for humans. The antioxidant capacity of the phenolic compounds, especially gallic acid, catechin, caffeic acid, rutin, quercetin, ellagic acid and p-coumaric acid in several models is well known. The quality of a nutraceutical is dependent on the chemical composition of the fruiting body, particularly in relation to the especially phenols content [4] . In recent years, several undesirable disorders have developed, due to the side effects of the use of synthetic antioxidants commonly used in the food and food-flavoring industries. This situation has forced scientists to search for new antioxidant substances from various plants which are good sources novel antioxidant agents [2] . 
METHODS
In determining the amount of elements in samples of wild edible mushroom Lactarius deliciosus (L.) e used ICP Optima model 7000, at wavelengths: K -766.491 nm , Na -589.592 nm, Ca -317.933 nm, P -213.618 nm and Mg -279.553 nm.
Reagents
All chemicals were at least of analytical-reagent grade. Water was de-ionized in a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) to a resistivity of 18.2 MΩ cm. All plastic and glassware were cleaned by soaking in diluted HNO 3 (1/9, v/v) and were rinsed with distilled water prior to use.
Mushroom Samples
Fifteen mushroom samples were collected in 2014 and 2015 from the Batak mountain by the authors themselves. The Batak mountain is located in western Rhodopes. Its western border is defined by the Chepinska river, the southern border -by Dospatska river and Dospat dam, the eastern border -by Vacha river and the northern border -by the Thracian Plane (GPS41°46'02.6"N 24°08'48.4"E). The regions is industry-free and is characterised with forests, land and low buildings.
Digestion procedures

Microwave digestion
Multiwave 3000 closed vessel microwave system (maximum power was 1400 W, and the maximum pressure in Teflon vessels -40 bar) was used in this study. Mushroom samples (0.25 g) were digested with 6 ml of HNO 3 (65%) and 1 ml of H 2 O 2 (30%) in microwave digestion system for 23 min and diluted to 25 ml with deionized water. A blank digest was carried out in the same way. All sample solutions were clear. Digestion conditions for the microwave system are given in Table 1 . 
Sample preparation for nutritional analysis
The whole macrofungal samples were used in this study. Fresh samples, after the removal of extraneous material such as mud, bush, soil, plant, etc. by washing with demineralized water, were air-dried in between Whatman's filter papers. Approximately 5 g of each sample was taken immediately for the determination of moisture. Remaining samples were stored in deep-freezer until use. While examining the nutritional composition of mushroom samples, the maturation stage of them was not considered.
Proximate composition analysis
For determination of proximate value, the following parameters were studied by using the mushroom material.
Determination of crude protein
Protein content was determined using folin phenol reagent of 0.5 g of the powdered mushroom sample was extracted with 50 cm of 2% NaCl in a water bath at 60˚C for 1 h. The extract was filtered out and 50.0 cm of 3% copper acetate monohydrate was added to the filtrate to precipitate protein. The precipitated protein was then centrifuged out and dissolves in 50 cm.
Carbohydrates
Total carbohydrate was determined by 2 g of each sample in 50 ml distilled water of which 0.2 ml was diluted ten fold. To 1 ml of the resulting solution and serial dilutions of glucose stock (10 mg 100 -1 ml) solution, 4 ml of anthrone reagent was added and absorbed the solutions were measured by a spectrophotometer at 620 nm against a reagent blank.
Determination of crude fat
Crude fat was determined by extracting 2gm moisture free samples with petroleum ether in a soxhlet extractor, heating the flask on sand bath for about 6 h till a drop taken from the drippings left no greasy stain on the filter paper. After boiling with petroleum ether, the residual petroleum ether was filtered using Whatman № 40 filter paper and the filtrate was evaporated in a pre-weighed beaker. Increase in weight of beaker gave the crude fat.
Ash content
The powdered mushroom sample 3g was ashes in a Gallenkamp furnace in previously ignited and cooled crucible of known weight at 55˚C for 6 h fairly cooled crucibles were put in desiccators and weighed.
Moisture content
The fresh weight of each mushroom sample was taken using chemical balance. These samples were then oven dried separately at 80˚C for 48 h. The loss in weight obtained after drying was regarded as the moisture content.
Statistical
SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) program for Windows was used for statistical data processing.
EXPERIMENTAL
Nutrients composition of Lactarius deliciosus (L.) are presented in Table 2 . In this study, K, Na, Ca, P and Mg concentrations as macro elements in dry matter basis of Lactarius deliciosus (L.) were analyzed (Table 3) . 
RESULTS
Nutrients composition of Lactarius deliciosus (L.) are presented in Table 2 . Lactarius deliciosus (L.) showed to be rich in carbohydrates (85.87 g 100 -1 g -1 dw), which were the most abundant macronutrients. Proteins were present at 6.95 g 100 -1 g -1 dw. Total energy value was established to be 1667.56 kJ 100 -1 g -1 dw. A sample Lactarius deliciosus (L.) growing in Portugal was also reported to have carbohydrates as the most abundant macronutrient [5] . The carbohydrates in mushrooms comprise various compounds: sugars (monosaccharides, their derivatives and oligosaccharides) and both reserve and structural polysaccharides (glycans) [6, 7] . The major compounds of mushrooms are proteins and carbonhydrates. Total protein content, varying between 5 -50 % can be accepted high when compared with meat, milk, egg such as some commercially important fish species from the Black Sea region and some other mushroom species. Also, they are consumed for low-calorie diet because of their low crude fat (1.40 -10.58 %) content. Despite some similarities in the composition of mushroom samples, it is known that the chemical composition of mushrooms are affected by a number of factors, namely, mushroom strain/type, composition of growth media, time of harvest, management techniques, handling conditions and preparation of the substrates. This situation, they are diversity in antimicrobial activity of mushrooms at different cultivation status of same species. It can change the content and amount of active compounds according to growth media of mushroom. Therefore chemical contents and antimicrobial substances of mushroom species naturally grown in different geographic locations of world must be analyzed and comparison of this analysis is very important [8, 9] .
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the results obtained in this study show that mushrooms can be a good source of some macro elements. Our values are in agreement with reports in the literature. So, it can be said that these determinations make the investigated wild edible mushroom popular and easily able to consume.
